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Annual Fund 
efforts off 
to good start 
The 1986-87 Law Annual Fund is 
off to a good start. The More Hall Soci-
e ty newsletter premiered this fall, and 
the Society has welcomed several new 
members in addition to receiving 
many renewed memberships to its 
four donor clubs: 
Advocates: annual donors of 
$100-$249 
Barristers: annual donors of 
$250-$499 
Dean's Counsel: annual donors 
of $500-$999 
Maudsley Fellows: annual do-
nors of $1000 and more 
Maudsley Fellows, along with mem-
bers of the USD President's Club, will 
be guests of the University at the an-
nual President's Dinner to be held on 
Saturday, January 24, 1987, at the 
new University Center. Legendary ac-
tress Helen Hayes will be guest of 
honor. 
New Maudsley Fellows members 
will be invited to the dinner. Lapsed 
donors are reminded to renew their 
gift at their earliest convenience. 
* * * * * 
A reception was held on November 6 
to honor all USD donor club members. 
Special guest at the reception was 
USD trustee Steve Garvey, who issued 
a challenge to all donors to double do-
nor club membership for the coming 
year. 
About the Advocate 
ADVOCATE is published by the Of-
fice of Development and Alumni Re-
lations, School of Law. We welcome 
news and photographs for possible 
future publication . Please address 
correspondence to Advocate, USD 
School of Law, Alcala Park, San 
Diego, CA 92110. . 
More than 120 attend recent 
Alumni Advisor reception 
USD law stude1nts meet alumnus Ken Rutan at the recent reception for advi-
sors and students. 
More than 120 alumni and students 
attended a recent reception at the Law 
School for Alumni Advisors and first 
year law students. 
The six-year-old Alumni Advisor 
program was designed to pair first 
year law students with local alumni 
practitioners with the hope that this 
relationship would provide the stu-
dents with a contact within the legal 
community with whom to discuss the 
realities of everyday practice, trends in 
the profession, and course selection 
possibilities. 
Over 130 first year law students 
have signed up to participate in the 
program this year. Students and 
alumni will be paired according to 
area of interest and geographic loca-
tion. Alumni Advisors will receive the 
names of their student advisees dur-
ing January, and should contact their 
advisees at their earliest convenience. 
Shelley Weinstein '79, vice presi-
dent of the Law Alumni Association 
and chairman of the Alumni-Student 
Relations Committee, which co-
sponsors the program with the Office 
of Development and Alumni Relations 
at the Law School, says "we look for-
ward to our most successful year ever 
for the Alumni Advisor program. We 
were pleased with the interest shown 
by students and alumni this year, and 
hope to see the continued growth of 






Update on receptions 
About 70 people attended a Novem-
ber Minority Legal Pa nel discussion 
a nd reception on campus. 
Those attending included loca l a t-
torneys a nd minority studen ts organi-
zations from USD a nd California West-
e rn. as well as student groups from 
othe r local colleges and high schools. 
The panel included several of San 
Diego's minority judges and attorneys. 
who re pres ent dive rse a reas of prac-
tice a nd career paths. The panelists 
were U.S. Attorney Peter Nunez ' 70. 
Sou them District of California: Honor-
a ble Joe Littlejohn '72, San Diego Mu-
nic ipal Court: Honorable Lillia n Lim 
Quon, San Diego Munic ipa l Court: 
Vickie Turn e r '82 . Luce, Forward. 
H a milton a nd Scr ipps: Russ e ll 
Thrasher '76, a private practitioner: 
a nd Elizabeth Franco Bradley, Got-
tlieb, Bradley and Vivia no. Professor 
Roy Brooks served as moderator. 
The program was designed to pro-
vide students with strong role models. 
to he lp stude nts identify various ca-
reer choices, and to build a stronger 
student-employe r n etwork with the 
San Diego legal com munity, accord-
ing to Mary Ann Salaber of the Career 
Planning a nd Placem ent Office, which 
organized the program. 
In the spring , Career Planning a nd 
Placem ent pla ns to organize s imilar 
programs de a lin g with caree rs as 
corpora t e/ in-house counse l, n on -
traditional lega l careers a nd disa bled 
students a nd legal employment. 
Any a lumnus interested in partici-
pating in future programs is encour-
aged to contact Ma ry Ann Sala ber in 
the Career Planning a nd Placem en t 
Office at (61 9) 260-4771. 
Fall phonathon . . nng1ng success 
In conjunction with our effor ts to 
double More Ha ll Society m embership 
th is year, law students, und e r the 
guida nce of Doug Friednash '87 , s tu-
dent representative to the Law Alumni 
Board of Directors, raised a reco rd 
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Due to the rece nt illness of Dean 
She ldon Krantz, the La w School's 
East Coast receptions have been post-
poned until spring. 
"Thanks to New York alumnus John 
M. Hochfe lder ·77 a nd Washington , 
D.C. a lumnus Ala n M. Winte rhalter 
·71 for their e fforts in planning these 
even ts. We look forwa rd to seeing our 
east coast a lumni in the spring ," says 
Ba rbara Mendelson, assistant direc tor 
of deve lopment. 
"Thanks a lso to Washington. D. C. 
a lumni Carl Commenator '80 , James 
K. Poole "81. Dave Ranowsky '82 a nd 
Ka thy Ra nowsky '83." she a dds. who 
joined Elizabeth Straube Schiff, direc-
tor of deve lopment a nd a lumni re la -
tions. a nd herse lf for cockta ils a t the 
J . W. Marriott Hotel in Washington re-
cently. The group was a lso joined by 
law professor Barbara Ba noff a nd 
James T. Sotiros, direc tor of the USD 
$15,000 in pledges during the Novem-
ber 3 and 4 phonathons. 
Curre nt law s tude nts te le phoned 
a lumni and pa rents on behalf of the 
Law Annua l Fund, which is used to 
s upplement student schola rship as-
s istan ce, lib rary ac quisitions , pro -
g ram deve lopm en t an d facu lty re -
search within th e La w S c hool 
community. 
Th e Law Ann u a l Fund goa l for 
1986-87 is $70,000. 
Golfers enjoy 
fun, friendship 
More than 100 a lumni, stude nts, 
facu lty a nd fri ends enjoyed a day of 
golfing, fun and prizes a t the 11th a n-
nual Mi c h ae l Mohr Memorial Golf 
Tournament November 8 in Cotton-
wood. 
The tournament, which is na med 
for a fo rmer law s tudent who died in a 
pla n e crash. is organized each year by 
Lew Mulle r '77. who was a c lassm ate 
and friend of Mic hael Mohr. San Diego 
Pad re Tony Gwynn is the honorary 
cha irman of the event, which, to d a te, 
has raised more tha n $20,000 for stu-
dent loans. 
Annual Fund Office. 
* * * * * 
Los Angeles a rea a lumni, pa re nts 
a nd fri ends were invited to a reception 
J a nuary 6 at the Wes tin Bonaventure 
Hote l in th e San Fe rn a ndo Room. 
Dean S he ldon Krantz was joined by a 
number of Law S chool fac ulty m em-
bers in welcoming USD's Los Angeles 
fri ends. 
* * * * * 
La s Ve gas a lum ni, pare nts a nd 
friends will be the gu ests at a recep-
tion on Monday. January 26 at the 
Riviera Hotel a nd Convention Center, 
Confe rence Room 8. Las Vegas' frie nds 
a re inv ited to he lp officially we lcom e 
Lou Kerig to Vegas a nd to talk with 
m embers of the facu lty a nd a dminis -
tration , as we ll as fe llow a lumni a nd 
potential USD students. 
For r ese r vations. c on tact Steve 
Parsons ·75 (702) 732-1200. 
Response great 
to alumni survey 
Th e Offic e of Deve lopm e n t a n d 
Alumni Rela tions. in conjunction with 
the Law Alumni Assoc ia tion , wishes 
to thank Law School a lumni for their 
cooperation a nd important feedback 
from the August a lumni survey. 
The response from law a lumni was 
so great that the da ta is still be ing in-
put into the Law School's computer 
system. Statis tical data rece ived from 
the survey will be p u blished in the 
spring Advocate , according to Ba r-
bara Mendelson, assistant director of 
development a nd a lumni relations. 
The Alumni Relations Office is a l-
ready using the information received 
from the surveys to improve current 
programm in g for stud e nts a nd 
a lumni. For example, over 150 alumni 
indicated they would be inte rested in 
partic ipating in the Alumni Adv isor 
Program for first year law students. 
This is twice the number of a lumni 
participants in past years. Othe r pro-
gramming dec isions a lso w ill be influ-
enced by the s urvey findings. 
CLASS ACTION 
Use the coupon on page 7 to send us 
your news. 
'64 S. CHARLES WICKER-
SHAM was recently elected 
as a judge of the Municipal Court in 
San Diego. 
'6 6 VERN SCHOOLEY writes 
that h e is a resident partner 
in the patent law firm of Fulwider, Pat-
ton, Rieber. Lee a nd Utecht. with of-
fices in Los Angeles, Long Beach and 
Sa n Diego. Schooley specializes in pat-
ent a nd trademark tria l work. 
'69 Newly elected secretary of the San Diego County Ba r 
Christine Pate '69 
Banquet, reunions set 
The 1987 Alumni Banquet 
a nd Dinner Dance has been 
sch eduled for Saturday, March 
28, 1987, at the new University 
Center on the USD campus. 
In addition to h onoring the 
1986 distinguished a lumnus, 
this year's banquet will also rec-
ognize members of classes cele-
brating reunions. The classes of 
1961 , 1962, 1966, 1967, a nd 
1972 will have individual class 
cocktai l receptions and then join 
the alumni banqu et, where 
m embers of the classes of 1961 
and 1962 will be presented their 
25-year anniversary diplomas. 
Fred Schenk, a director of th e 
Law Alumni Association Board, 
and chairman once again this 
year of the Alumni Banquet, is 
working with a volunteer com-
mittee on this year's banquet. He 
and the rest of the committee are 
looking forward to the event and 
to introducing law alumni to the 
new University Center. 
* * * * * 
In addition to those classes 
which are planning reunions in 
conjunction with the Alumni 
Banquet, Jamie Brierton '72 and 
his former classmates are in the 
process of developing plans for 
their 15-year reunion. 
The reunion has been sched-
uled for Sunday, June 28, 1987. 
Class members have been con-
tacted for their input into the 
planning of the· reunion. Any 
former classmate who wishes to 
join the re union comm ittee 
should contact Brierton at (619) 
238-1568. 
* * * * * 
The classes of 1977 and 1982 
will also hold reunion events in 
the coming year. Anyone who is 
inte rested in participating on 
these class committees may con-
tact Barbara Mendelson, assist-
ant director of development and 
alumni relations at (619) 260-
4692. 
* * * * * 
More than 40 classmates from 
the class of 1971 celebrated their 
15-year reunion with a cocktail 
party and buffet dinner at Sea 
World October 25. 
Bill Pate '71 headed the com-
mittee which planned the event. 
More than 120 al umni from 
the class of 198 1 celebrated their 
five-year reunion Mexican-style 
with a Fiesta and Casino Party 
October 18. 
Janice Mulligan '81 chaired 
the planning committee. 
Association's Board of Directors for 
1987 is CHRISTINE PATE. 
'70 PETER NUNEZ of the 
United States Attorney 's Of-
fice in San Diego was Pamela Plotkin's 
guest on a recent edition of Channel 
51 's At the Bar program . 
' 71 WILLIAM PATE was sworn 
in as a San Diego Superior 
Court judge in November. Pa te re-
cently chaired the Class of 197 1 15-
Year-Reunion Committee. 
' 7 2 MICHAEL A. FERRARA 
JR. reports that he is prac-
ticing personal injury litigation in 
Cherry Hill , New J ersey. Ferrara was 
t he president of the New Jersey Trial 
Lawyers Association last year. He a nd 
his wife. Penny, who met while attend-
ing USD. have five ch ildren , a nd invite 
east coast visitors to "stop by a nd say 
hello." 
Michael A . Ferrara, Jr. '72 
' 7 3 ROB VINES writes that he 
and partner RON FEEN-
BERG '71 of Rose, Klein and Marias 
in San Bernardino recently survived a 
week in Vero Beach, Florida. attend-
ing the Los Angeles Dodgers' Adult 
Fantasy Baseball Camp! · 
'74 JOHN BRADY writes that 
his recently re located Sa n 
Diego practice deals w ith real estate 
law and finance , business law. pro-
bates , wills & trusts. civi l litigation 
a nd bankruptcy. 
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CLASS ACTION (continued) 
DAVIDS. CASEY, JR. was e lected to 
the Board of Governors of the Califor-
nia Trial Lawyers Association for Dis-
trict I. Casey rece ived the San Diego 
Trial Lawyers Association's " Pres i-
dent's Award" a t the Annual Awards & 
Elections Dinner in December. 
SAM EATON specializes in crimina l 
and civil litigation , a nd is a visiting 
lecturer a t Sa nta Barbara Law School. 
Eaton was the Los Angeles City Attor-
ney from 1974 to 1978, a nd has been 
in private practice in Sa nta Barbara 
since 1978. He has three sons. 
JOHN M. PORTER reports that he 
rece ived the American Lung Associa-
tion Rive rside c hapter " Non-Smokers 
Rights Award" for his assista nce in 
promoting non-smoking ordinances. 
Porte r was a lso recently admitted to 
the Am erican Boa rd of Tria l Advo-
cates. 
FRANCIS J. TEPEDINO is the 
founder and president of The Condor 
Group, a consulting firm specializing 
in contract c la ims settlements. The 
Condor Group also conducts na tion-
wide seminars on " Litigation Avoid-
ance.'' 
' 7 5 DAN CONAWAY of El Cajon 
was recen tl y nam ed as a 
new direc tor of UCAN in San Diego. 
STEVEN R. DENTON of Ludec ke, 
McGrath a nd Denton in San Diego was 
e lec ted to the District I Board of Gover-
nors for the California Trial Lawyers 
Association. 
' 7 6 THOMAS L. GILEVICH re -
ports that h e and former 
classm ates DAVE DIVER and ANNE 
MAC ARTHUR are a ll attending post-
graduate school at the National Law 
Center at George Washington Univer-
sity in Washington. D. C. Gilevich and 
Mac Arthur. both Navy JAGs. a re spe-
c ia liz ing in health care law. Diver is 
with the Air Force a nd will ge t his 
LLM in labor law. 
JESUS RODRIGUEZ was recently 
appointe d by Governor George 
Deukm ejian to the San Diego Munici-
pa l Court bench . He joins a growing 
number of USO a lumni on the bench. 
SUSAN LEE WAGGENER, a pa rtne r 
in the Newport Beach office of Gibson, 
Dunn a nd Crutcher a nd he r husband 
Steve McCracken a nnounce the birth 
of the ir second ch ild . Scott Kevin Mc-
Cracken. on August 13, 1986. 
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'7 8 CELIA BALLESTEROS 
was appointed to fill a vacant 
seat from the 8th District of the San 
Diego City Council. Balles tros has 
been ac tive in Hispa nic a nd educa-
tional issues. a nd will serve the re-
maining 12 months of the term. 
'79 GREGORY BIANCO, a 
sole practitioner associa ted 
with other USO alumni in Mission 
Hills. owns Mission Hills Escrow and 
Ce ntre C ity Property Manage m e nt 
Com pa ny. Bianco a nd his partners are 
involved in a deve lopment project near 
the USO campus. 
'80 RON GOLDMAN reports 
that he is starting his own 
real estate brokerage compa ny in San 
Diego. Goldman was formerly with the 
La Sa lle partne rs. 
'8 2 JUDI SHOEMAKER FO-
LEY of Seltzer, Caplan, 
Wilkins and McMahon in San Diego 
a nd he r husba nd Mic hael a nnounce 
the birth of their first child , Timoth y 
Michael, on Octobe r 11. 
'83 DENNIS NEIL JONES says he is practicing insurance 
Dennis Neil Jones '83 
bad faith a nd tort litigation with the 
Los Angeles firm of Thomas a nd El-
liott during the week . Inspired by Mike 
Va llee of "Dirk De bonaire .. fame , 
Jones reports tha t on weekends h e be-
comes the bass playe r for Tom Thumb 
and the Hitchhike rs. a vintage rock 'n 
soul ba nd. 
'84 Following a term as law c lerk 
to t h e Hono ra bl e Patrick 
K.S.L. Yim . criminal judge of th e first 
ci r c uit co urt in H awa ii. LYLE 
CREADICK entered private practice 
with the Honolulu law offices of Brad-
ley A. Coates. A general practice firm 
wi th em phas is o n family law a nd 
c rimina l/business litigation . Creadick 
has been with th e firm s ince 1985 . 
ROBERT J. GAGLIONE was re-
ce ntly e lected president of a local 
homeowners assoc iation in San Diego. 
'85 TOM DOMINICK a n-
nounces his September 27 
m a rriage to his fi ancee of four years. 
La uri E. Downs. The Dominicks live in 
San Bernardino, where Tom is associ-
ated with the firm of Fulle rton a nd Le-
mann. 
LINDA MARAMBA is in he r second 
year as a trial at torney with the De-
partmen t of Justice Civ il Division . 
Com m ercial Litigation Branch. spe-
c ia li zing in government con tracts and 
federal employee disciplinary actions . 
High lights of he r first year inc lude 
hav ing two federal c irc uit decisions 
a nd two cla ims court decisions pub-
li shed : a nd surviving he r first snowy 
winter and humid summer in the na-
tion's capita l. 
'86 BETSY KLEIN h as been 
appointed to a judicial c le rk-
s hip with the U.S. Tax Court. She has 
been assigned to work in the only de-
centralized office of the court. located 
in Westwood , California. This office 
was created by Congress in 1985 to 
manage the la rge volume of tax litiga-
tion from California. 
IN MEMORIAM 
ROBERT DARAB, first year law stu-
dent, died this past fall. A memorial 
mass was ce lebrated at USO Found-
e r 's Chapel on November 4. 
Kent M. Anderson , infant son of 
CLAYTON M. ANDERSON '76. a nd 
his wife. Ma rla . died S e ptember 16th. 
FACULTY FOOTNOTES 
Full-time faculty 
Professor LARRY ALEXANDER 
recently had articles accepted for pub-
lication by Philosophy and Public Af-
fairs (w ith MAIMON SCHWARZS-
CHILD) and the Journal of 
Philosophy. 
Professor DEIRDRE ALFRED has 
published an a rticle entitled " Legal 
Writing Faculty : Status and Profes-
sional Future"' in the October 1986 
Newslette r of the AALS Section on Le-
gal Writing. Reasoning and Research. 
Professor DORIS ALSPAUGH has 
been serv ing as a consultant to the 
Committee of Bar Examiners of the 
State Bar of Cali fornia. In this capac-
ity. s he will inspect and review law 
sc hools accredited by the Committee. 
Professor BARBARA BANOFF a t-
tended a confe re nce on cu rrent issues 
in corporate governance at Cardoza 
School of Law in New York City. She 
was a lso in Wash ington , D.C. in Octo-
be r and joined Development Director 
Libby Straube Schiff and Assistan t Di-
rec tor Barbara Mende lson at an infor-
m a l alumn i gathering there. 
Additionally, Professor Banoff has 
rece ived a book contract from Clark 
Boardman . The book. tentative ly ti-
tled. "Shareholde r Litigation:· will be 
part of Clark Boardman's forth coming 
se ries in corporate law. 
Professor ROY BROOKS had two 
a rtic les published in a symposium is-
s u e of the University of San Francisco 
Law Review. One article analyzes em-
e rging civ il r ights issues and the othe r 
discusses problems faced by tenured 
minority law professors. The Decem-
be r issue of Ame rican Visions (pub-
lis hed by the Smithsonia n Institution) 
will include Professor Brooks' article 
on the issue of race and class. 
Anothe r artic le dealing with racial 
m indsets wil l be published next year 
by the Journal of Law and Inequal-
ity . Professor Brooks has been inv ited 
to lead a pane l discussion of racia l 
m indse ts at the Ten th National Criti-
ca l Legal Studies Conference, which 
wi ll be he ld in Los Ange les in January. 
and to partic ipate in a panel d iscus-
s ion critiqu ing CLS Scholarsh ip on 
race. 
Professor Brooks has a lso completed 
several essays dea ling with a var iety of 
current c ivil r ights and civ il procedure 
issues. In addition, he was moderator 
fo r a program for m inority stu dents 
sponsored by the Law School Office of 
Career Planning and Placement in No-




Professor LAURA BEREND, '75. 
continues to do invo luntary certifica-
tion review hearings for the Superior 
Court (along with GRANT MORRIS 
and ALLEN SNYDER). She is a lso 
the faculty adv isor for the Las Colinas 
Women's Dete ntion Faci lity Proj ec t 
a nd has been a ppointed a m ember of 
th e Ca lifornia Bar Commission on 
Corrections. 
Additionall y. Professor Berend has 
been asked to sit as judge pro tern in 
the juve n ile d ivision of the Superior 
Court and continues to serve on the 
boa rd of direc tors for the De fend e rs 
Program of S a n Diego. Inc .. as th e 
USD facu lty re prese n ta tive. 
Distinguished Professor KENNETH 
CULP DAVIS wa s in residence Oc to-
ber 8-10. 1986 for th e Institute of Bil l 
of Rights Law a t the College of Wi l-
liam and Mary School of Law. where 
he is a Distinguished Lee Fe llow. He 
de live red a George Wy the Lecture on 
the subjec t of ··Judic ial. Legisla li ve 
a nd Administra tive La wm a king: A 
Proposed Research S e rvice for lhe S u-
preme Court." 
Professor JOE DARBY ha d an a r-
ticle entitled "The Effects of Changes 
in Agric u ltura l Structu res ove r th e 
Past 20 Years " pub lish e d in Til e 
American JoLLrna l of Comparative 
Law. 
Profe ssor ROBERT C. FELL-
METH was rece ntly e lec ted to the Cal-
iforn ia Board of Direc tors of Common 
Cause . He is a lso curre ntly pa rticipat-
ing as a n ex pe r t witness in lhe Mod-
e rnization . Utili zation. a nd Produc tiv-
ity pha se of the ongoing Pac ific Be ll 
rate h ea r in gs be fore the Ca li fornia 
Public Utilities Comm ission. 
Professor C. HUGH FRIEDMAN 
has completed the 1986-8 7 edition of 
his two- volum e California Corpora te 
Practice Guide. He has a lso m a de a 
number of prese ntations on lhe new 
tax law - espec ia ll y a s it a ffec ts the 
choice of business entity a nd corpora-
tions. His a ppearances have included 
th e USO-sponsored se min a r on the 
new tax law. 
As president of the Cente r for Civic 
Education. esta blished by a nd affi li-
ated with the Ca li forni a State Ba r. Pro-
fessor Friedma n has bee n ac ti ve in de-
ve loping the National Bice nte nn ia l 
Competition on the Constitution a nd 
Bill of Rights. to be he ld from 1987 
thro ugh 1991 lhroughout the cou nt ry. 
This competition wi ll be governm ent-
funded as part of the Nationa l Bice n-
tennial program. 
Again this year. Professor Friedma n 
se rved a s master of ceremonies and 
quizmaster fo r the San Diego C ity 
School Acade mic Decathlon "Super-
quiz.' ' He was a lso honored by the Na -
tional Council of th e Boy Scouts of 
America by be ing presented the Dis-
tinguished Eagle Scout Award . 
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FACULTY FOOTNOTES (continued) 
Professor STEVEN HARTWELL 
presented a paper in October entitled 
"Fostering Moral Development in the 
Clinic" at the UCLA-Warwick Interna-
tional Clinical Conference held at 
Lake Arrowhead, California. 
Professors JACK MINAN and 
GRANT MORRIS attended a confer-
ence at Tu lane University School of 
Law presented by the school's Center 
for Comparative Law. The theme was 
"An Examination of the Unity a nd Di-
versity within the Soc ialist Legal 
Family." 
Professor Morris recently had an ar-
licle entitled "The Suprem e Cour t Ex-
amines Commitment Issues: A Re tro-
spective and Prospective Assessment" 
published in the Tulane Law Review. 
Professor VIRGINIA NOLAN was a 
member of the facu lty at the annual 
CTLA convention and spoke on the 
topic "Strict Liability Comes to Prem-
ises Law." She was a lso a member of 
the faculty and delivered the keynote 
address, "How to Prove Professional 
Negligence," at the Association of Trial 
Lawyers of Am erica (ATLA) Confer-
ence, Investigation and Trial of a Pro-
fessional Ne gligence Case , Los 
Angeles in September. Professor No-
lan also recently completed the ATLA 
Premises Liability Course in Trial Ad-
vocacy and attended the ATLA's Third 
Annual Me dical-Legal Institute and 
the ATLA conference. " How to Ana-
lyze and Try Business Torts and Com-
m ercial Cases." 
Professor MAIMON SCHWARZS-
CHILD appeared on the syndicated 
PBS television series "Ballo ts" in a de-
bate with Congressman William Dan-
nemeyer on the "A IDS Initiative" 
(Prop. 64) sponsored by Lyndon La-
rouche in California. 
Professor KARLA SIMON chaired 
a panel discussion of the Corporate 
Stockholder Relationships Committee 
as part of the ABA Tux Section Annual 
Meeting held in New York. The subject 
of the discussion was "Taxation of 
Partnerships as Corporations - Impli-
cations of Tux Reform ." She is also 
serving on the editorial board of the 
Prac tical Tux Lawyer, which will print 
a just completed article by Professor 
S im on and Richard Hobbet en titled 
"Capital Gains and Losses after the 
1986 Act." 
Professor LESTER SNYDER was 
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featured in Gordon Ownby's Law 
School News column in The Los 
Angeles Daily Journal. He a lso spoke 
at and moderated a panel on the new 
tax law for USD's Office of Trusts and 
Estates on November 5. 
Professor Snyder was also a featured 
speaker for the San Diego County Bar 
Meeting on December 5 on the subject 
of "Tux Options for Real Estate Inves-
tors." 
Professors ED URSIN and VIR-
GINIA NOLAN recently completed 
an article entitled "The Revitalization 
of Hazardous Activity Strict Liability," 
to appear in the North Carolina Law 
Re view. Their article, "Strict Liability 
for Landlords: Becker v. IBM Corp. in 
Context," which originally appeared 
in the San Diego Law Review's Torts 
Symposium, was recently reprinted 
by the California Trial Lawyers Associ-
ation in "Sailing Into the Next 25 
Years," the program materials distrib-
uted to the annual CTLA state conven-
tion in November. 
Professor JORGE A. VARGAS 
continued with his whirlwind activi -
ties enhancing the v isibility of the 
Mexico-U.S. Law Institute. He partici-
pated in private discussions of the Bi-
national Commission to Study the Fu-
ture of the U.S.-Mexico Relations held 
in the San Diego/Tijuana area: acted 
as moderator in a we ll-attended public 
forum, "Images of Mexico across the 
Borde r as Depicted in the U.S. Mass 
Media" at Manchester Center; debated 
along with Professor Schwarzschild 
the U.S. involvement with the contras 
in Nicaragua during an ~vent spon-
sored by USD's International Law So-
ciety; spoke to a group of scientists 
and government officials from the Peo-
ple's Republic of China at UCSD; and 
gave a talk to the Kiwanis Club on 
Mexico's Border Industrialization Pro-
gram. On October 24 he received a 
spec ial distinction citation from 
Mayor O'Connor for his contributions 
in fostering U.N . activities across the 
border. Over 250 people attended a 
program concerning the new Immi-
gration law hosted by Professor Vargas 
in November. 
Professor DONALD WECKSTEIN 
conducted a workshop on "Teaching 
Arbitration" at the Berkeley confer-
ence on "Teaching Dispute Resolution 
in Law and Business Schools" held in 
November, sponsored by the Ameri-
can Arbitration Assoc iation. 
Professor Weckstein a long with Ad-
junct Professor LARRY SCHULTZ 
presented a talk on the "Law and 
Practice of Arbitration" at a meeting 
of t he San Diego Chapter of the Soci-
ety of Professionals in Dispute Resolu-
tion (SPIDR). He participated as a 
panel member on " Bread and Butter 
Issues of Arbitration" at the meeting 
of the Arizona-New Mexico Chapter of 
SPIDR in Phoenix. 
.Professor PAUL WOHLMUTH trav-
eled to England for the Fjrst Annual 
Critical Legal Conference on Law, Cri-
tique and Social Transformation held 
at the University of Kent at Canter-
bury. He presented his paper during 
the workshop on "The Emerging Phe-
nom enology of Process and Tim e: 
Nesting Reality as the Mediation of 
Paradox." 
Visiting faculty notes 
Professor MICHAEL A. BERCH 
was chosen the winner of the Out-
standing Professor Award at Arizona 
State University College of Law. 
Professor STEVEN GOLDSTEIN 
had an article entitled "Settlement Of-
fers Contingent upon Waivers of Attor-
ney Fees: A Continuing Dilemma after 
Evans v. Jeff D. " which appears in the 
October issue of the Clearinghouse 
Review. Professor Goldste in has a lso 
prepared a video tape in which h e 
speaks on the subject of Procedural 
Obstacles to Litigating Public Interest 
Claims in Federal Court. 
Professor LOU KERIG gave two 
presentations on evidence at a Crim i-
nal Law Seminar presented by the 
State Bar of Nevada in November - A 
Review and Update on Evidence: Tak-
ing the Classroom in to the Court-
room . Professor Kerig will return to 
USD this spring to teach Evidence. 
Spring faculty notes 
Professor ROGER S. HAYDOCK 
will visit USD this spring from the Wil-
liam Mitchell College of Law in St. 
Paul , Minnesota. He received his J.D. 
d egree from De Paul University in 
1969 where he was a m ember of Law 
Review. After graduation, h e worked 
FACULTY FOOTNOTES (continued) 
in Legal Assistance and became Chief 
Counsel of Ramsey City. Minnesota in 
1971-1972. At that tim e he began 
teaching in the c linical program of 
Wi lliam Mitchell. He has been a pro-
fessor there s ince 1978. His subjects 
include Civil Prac tice, Clinical Teach-
ing, Pretrial Litigation and Tria l Advo-
cacy. His writing inc ludes Discovery 
Practice. Negotiation Prac tice. and 
Motion Prac tice. in addition to being 
producer a nd director of videotapes 
a nd trai n e r consultant for th e Na-
tional Institute for Trial Advocacy 
since 1979. Professor Haydoc k wi ll 
teach Lawyering Ski lls II in the 1987 
Spring se m ester. 
Professor CHARLES J. MORRIS 
wil l be a v is iting professor in th e 
s pring. He h as ta ught at Southern 
Method ist University s ince 1966. Pro-
fessor Morris received his A.B. from 
Temple in 1944 a nd his J.D. from Co-
lumbia in 1948 . 
Professor Morris has been a labor a r-
bitrator s ince 1968 a nd has served on 
various national collective bargaining 
panels, inc luding an appointment by 
President Carter to the Fede ra l Service 
Impass Panel in 1978. 
His publica tions inc lude contribu-
tions to The D evelop ing Labor Law. 
Individuals and Unions. The Future 
of Labor Arbitration in America. a nd 
Interest Arbitration-Measuring Jus-
tice in Employment. The s ubjec ts he 
teaches a re Administrative Law. Alte r-
nat ive Dispute Resolut ion . Arbitra-
tion. Civil Rights. Constitutional Law 
and Labor Law. At USO this spring. 
Professor Morris will teach Adminis-
trative Law a nd Labor Law II. 
Professor DAVID NIDDRIE will re-
turn to USO this spr ing to teach a 
course in Federal Jurisd ic tion. He re-
ceived his B.A. degree from UCLA and 
his J.D. degree from USO in 1979. Un-
ti l recently. he was a staff counsel for 
the United States Supre m e Court in 
Washington. D.C. 
Adjunct faculty notes 
Professor SHERRY HARTWELL 
is the lead a uthor of a recently pub-
lis hed artic le in Behavioral Therapy . 
1986, titl ed "Comparison of Be hav-
ioral Interve ntion for Control ofiype II 
Diabe tes Mellitus." 
The Honorabl e ANTHONY JO-
SEPH. a Superior Court Judge. was 
e lected to the Executive Boa rd of the 
California Judges Assoc iat ion. 
Professor HARVEY LEVINE ha s 
co-authore d (with Justice Marcus 
Kaufma n and Guy Kornblum) a new 
book entitled Ca lifornia Practice 
Guide-lnsLLrance Bad Faith (1986). In 
addition . he presented a lecture on ad-
vanced tria l techniques to the Ameri-
ca n Board of Trial Advocates at the 
State Bar Convention in Monte rey. Ca-
lif .. a nd has participated in a n e ight-
hour lecture series on Ins ura nce Bad 
Faith Litigation in five west coast c it-
ies. co-sponsored by the County Bar 
Association of each c ity. 
Professor Lev ine wa s e lected vice 
president of the California Tria l Law-
yers Assoc iation and was a moderator 
a nd lecturer at the Bad Fa ith seminar 
a t the CTLA annual conventio n he ld 
in Newpor t Beac h in November. 
Professor TOM LUNDMARK has 
published two artic les a ppearing in 
the Fall issue of the Journa l of For-
es try . The a rti c les a re " Private a nd 
Public Recreation in Germ a ny" a nd 
''Visua l Impac t of Fores try." 
Pro fessor LARRY SCHULTZ a d-
dressed a cadre of Pacific North west 
a rbitrators in Seattle on th e subjects 
of testing for substance abuse. avo id-
ing procedura l defec t in conducting a 
hearing , and weighing m edical op in-
ion when the issue is emotional stress. 
He was the opening speaker fo r the 
Seattle -King County Bar Association's 
co ll ec t ive b a rga ining co nfe r e n ce. 
speaking on " Fashioning Remedies -
An Updated View." 
Professor Sc hultz a lso reports that 
the Institute of Employme nt a nd La-
bor of the School of Law of the Unive r-
s ity of Louisvill e wi ll publish h is paper 
e ntitl ed " Joint Labor-Ma n age m e nt 
Cooperation : Legal a nd Practical As-
pects." 
Professor LEO SHAW s poke to USO 
law st u d en ts in Nove mb e r at a 
program sponsored by the USO Caree r 
Pla nning a nd P lacem e nt Office. He 
discuss e d working as a so le 
practitione r. 
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turn out for 
Nevada forum 
USO and its a lumni were we ll repre -
sented at a law forum he ld for pre-law 
students at the Un iversity of Nevada 
at Las Vegas on November 5. USO was 
one of 30 law schools at the forum. 
The President of UNLV late r spon-
sored a reception at the university for 
law school representatives. Specia l in-
vitations were sent to the a lumni of 
USO. McGeorge. Southwes tern and 
Puget Sound Law Schools . Professor 
Lou Ke rig and more than 20 USO 
grad uates attended th e a ffair, includ-
ing Tim McGarry. Roberta Goldman, 
Mike Dentico, Georgeann Wert. John 
Hunt, Shelly Berkeley. Frank Ponti-
ce llo and Nichol as Santorro. 
Heaton '81 
joins board 
At the October m eeting of the Board 
of Directors, the USD Law Alumni As-
sociation confirmed the appointment 
of Roger L. Heaton '81 as the newes t 
member of its board. 
Heaton, who is w ith the San Diego 
law firm of Mcinnis, Fitzgerald. Rees, 
Sharkey a nd Mcintyre. has been in-
volved w it h various university pro-
grams s in ce his graduation. He re-
cently participated as a m ember of the 
C lass of '8 1 Re union Committee . 
Heaton joins the Board's Law Alum ni 
Fund Raising Committee, where he 




The Help Center of San Diego is re-
c ruiting a ttorneys to staff its Legal 
Clinic "pro bono." The cente r's attor-
neys provide legal adv ice and referral 
one evening per month. They serve 
mainly low-income residents of San 
Diego who seek adv ice on la ndlord-
tenant issues, divorce, child custody, 
traffic violations, etc. 
Help Center is a program of San 
Diego Youth & Communi ty Services, a 
private, non-profit agency. For furth er 
information ca ll William Luhr at 
582- 1288. 
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Experts explain 
"nuts and bolts" 
Personal Inj ury and Pro.p 51. Ba nk-
ruptcy, ·Creditor Remedies and Debt 
Col lection techniques were the topics 
of a recent Nuts and Bolts Seminar 
sponsored by the Educational Sem i-
nars Committee of the Law Alumni 
Association . 
Moderator Ernest Gross · 80 and a 
panel consisting of th e Honorable G. 
Dennis Adams '65 of the San Diego 
Cou nty Superior Co urt, a nd Monty 
Mcintyre '80 a nd George Deane '80, 
both local prac tition e rs, add ressed 
Personal Injury and Prop 51. T he sem-
inar on Bankruptcy. Creditor Rem e-
dies and Debt Collection Techn iques 
was moderated by Martin Steele '8 1 
a nd in cluded Gerald Sims '8 1 a nd 
Mark Krones '79. The panelists are a ll 
practicing in San Diego. 
Nuts a nd Bolts Seminars were de -
s igned as affordab le semi n ars on 
bread-a nd-butte r topics. The Educa-
tional Seminars Committee a lso spon-
sors the Law Cle rk Training Seminars 
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